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an actual pecuniary bass te themselves ? Can the country
not atiord to pay the man whese annual inceme, as the
resuit cf bis labeur, is, say $2,000 te 85,000 a year, a
fair average equivalent for bis time and services 'f And
would it net, as a matter cf Pc licy, be in ber own intarest
tc do se '? Dees net the consciousness tbat be is making a
pecuniary sacrifice wbich lie can ill afferd tend te dampen
tbe energies cf many a member, and render himi less
diligent and punctual in the discharge cf bie Parliamentary
duties ? May it net, in some cases, even add te tbe tempta-
tien te try te make something indirectly eut cf tbe pesi-
tien'? Ve tbrow eut theso questions in the interests cf
justice te ahl concernad. It may be that Canada could
net afford te pay ber inemibers cf Parliament on se liberal
a scale as ber wealtby neigbbour, viz., $5,000 a session,
and tbat it weuld be unwise te do se, if she could. But
is there any good reason wby sbe should net double the
present allowance, or even ho as liberal as Australia and
iiiake it $2,500 a year? Would net a fair ramuneration
like that tend te bring iet public life an abler and better
class cf men-nany cf wboîn cannet afl'ord the sacrifice
involved under present conditions ?f

I IIEtIE is no indication, save perbaps in tho Cotumittee1 cf Privileges and Elections, that the processes cf
investigation wbicb are prclonging the Parliamnentary Ses-
sien arc nearing tbeir end. On tbe otber band rumeurs
are still rife teucbing new charges te be formulated, new
investigations te be demandcd. Meanwbile, tbeugb ne
one can foretell in what state the passing cf this spasicf
purification will leave Ministers and parties, it is net tee
soon1, peibaps, te begin te enquire, Wbhat cf tbe future ?f Lt
is ahl very well and very right tbat all the ligbt possible
sbould bc thrown upon wbatever is wrong or rotten in the
management cf the prescrit administration, and that wrong-
deers should bceoxposed and punished witbout regard te
social position or pelitical alliliations. Tbis is what Pre-
muiel' Abbot lias declared bimself and bis Cabinet reselved
te do. But effects indicate causes. It is obvious that tbe
disgraceful state cf allairs revealed in difi'erent Depart-
mnentseimuet ho tbe resuit cf radical defects in tbe systeîn
cf whichi the disgrutcoful doinge are tbe outone. It weuld
he comparativeiy useicss to expend se much timae and
money in uneartLting the consequences, if the fruitful
cauises are te continue te operate uncbecked- Realizing,
neo doubt, this fact, the Premier laid befora tbe Senata the
othser day, ini brief cutline, the course he proposes te pur-
sue in order toeeet a permanent referm in tbe public
service. Se far as appears, tbe twe imain features cf bis
plan are the appeintient cf a Commission te investigate
tboroughly the system or systems ai present in vogue, te
report con their defecîs and te reccmmend the changes
whiclî they inay find te bc uîecessary fer tbe protection cf
the public internats and the national hoilour, and the
appointaient cf a permanent Inspecter, or Overseer, who
shall be in a position aoixnewhat hike ibat cf ibe Auditor.
General, inî respect te officiai independence, and who sbail
bave power te enquire inte, oversce and direct the business
metbods cf the depariments, These measures may be very
good se far as they go, but tbey fail te go far enougb.
Tbe value cf tbe Commission wiil depend entirely upen
thie kîud cf nmen who mnay ccompose it, but tbere can be ne
doubt ihiat tbe report of a cmpetenthboard cf enquiry would
be cf immiense service te a Government bonestly bent on
referai.

THERE is reom for difference cf opinion with respect te
tbe second proposaI. Soe may douht whether tbe bast J

way te secure greater daparîmiental honesty and vigilance 1
would be te taIre tho birden cf resPcnsibiîiîy off tha shoulders1
cf tbe Heads cf Departments and transfer ilte an outsider, t
But be that as it may, it is pretty clear that such a remady
would net go te the recta cf the disease. Those rocîs arec
ecnbeddeà in tbe patronage systam, cf which aven Mr.
Senecal bitterly and justly complains. Se long as t
individuals are chosen for positions, high or low, in the i
public service, on any other grounds than those cf merit, v
wbicb includes, cf course, moral character, se long it viill ha r
vain te hope for a thoreughîy honest and competent public t
service. Non is it tee much te say, in view cf tha dabata (
wibcb teck place in COinmittaeeof Supply the othar day on t
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certain items for post-office buildings-and wa refer te this
as sinîpiy a lainer illustration cf wbat iii wall k-nown te bc
going on centinually in the matten cf appropriations and
subsides, ail ever the Dominion that it is usalass te
attenîpt te rafonm the cffices ai Ottawa, wbile the public
funds are being distributed on party pninciples and for
pelitical enîds by the Government itself. Lika Ministers,
like subondinates, may ha acceptad as a safa political
maximï. The Minister, or the Government, that î'ecom-
manda an appropriation fromn the public funds or any
other -round thian that cf the public intaresi, pure
and simple, is doing the same thing, oniy on a vasily
langer scale, as the engineer wbo recommands a coniract
in return for a "'considenatien," or the Supanintan-
dent wbo accepts a commission on tha amount
cf a punchase. Haremn is oeaof tha inherent and
seemingly ineradicable vices cf tha party system. Se long
as it is in tbe power cf the Government cf tha day, by
means of ils partisan majenity, to raward faitbful adhar-
enta, or te bribe vacillaiing elactors, by offices cf bonour
and emiolument in the case of individuals, anti by appro-
priations from the National Excbequar in the case cf con-
stituencies and Provinces, il is almosi uselass te hope for
.justice or purity in political lifa. The tempiation is toc
strong te ha resisted by any but tha pbenomanaiiy virtucus
politician, and aven bis judgmenî will often ha at fauit
unden the influences brougbt te bear te sway it. We sub-
mit, therafore, tbat tbe tirai and fundamantal prohlam for
a (evernment Commission on political naform te solve
shou]d ha that cf devising soeacempatent and impartial
Board, or Bureau, soe permanent Committee or C,,ommisi-
sion, or soeacher practical devica, for the initiation cf ail
kinds cf appropriations andi subsidias. Raform in the use
cf patronage in appointmants might ha sacurad by the
simple matbod cf abolishing such patronage and leaving
ail appointments te the public service absolutely in the
banda cf an impartial Civil Service Commission, subjoci
,o fixed iaws gevernîng axamination and promotion. But
qis custodiû't ipsos custodes ? Who can devisa a plan te
prevent the Ministers ihernselves fnom batraying their
trust as keepers cf the national purse and manipulaîing
the public funds in he intarosîs cof pariy '? This is the
icrime cf crimes " in our national politica. This iii the

paiennial source cf corruption and damonalization in our
public life. Whai is the Governnent going te do about
il ?f Wbat dees the Oppobition proposef

"THAT paradise cf NSatura"» was the strong expression
usad by Col. Hroward Vincent, in bis address bafone

the Toranto Board cf Trade, te chanacterize the Maritime
Provinces cf the Dominion. The phrase is, cf course,
byperbolic, as we suppose it was intended te ha, yet it
fittingly and opportunely ramninds us of the fact that in
the Atlantic Provinces cf the Dominion thora are naturai
beauties cf sky and lantiscapo rivalling those of .ltaly, and
natural reseurces cof soul and mine, river and sea, which
need only fulier developinant in ordar te make that section
cf Canada one cfthe nichest and most progressive portions
cf this rich continent. Hience it is a wise policy cf the
Coverniment whicb bas broughî it about that two fariner-
delegates cf high standing and reputation are just new
visiting those Provinces on behaîf cf the agricuiturisîs cf
England and Scotianti. Tha report cf ibeso visiters, afler
fuît investigation, wiIl suppiy the neaded supplamemit te
that cf their predecessors, who ambodiad the rasuits of
thair tour cf observation over the Western Provinces cf
the Dominion in the excellant reports wbich appeared a
few montha sinca. The westward tendency of the popu-
lations cf the eider sections cf hoth Canada and the
United States is the resuli cf natural laws and influences
ceo stncng te ha counteracted hy any forces which society
or the State can bring to bear. Nor can there ha any
loubi that the tendancy cf the movemant is, on the whole,
baneflciai. Wbat is naeded te make it thoroughiy salu.
ary in building up the nation is that the places lafi vacant
in thaeIoder Provinces by the many who obay the West-
ward impulse, shail bc promptly fillad by incomers cf the
ighi stamp. Censidaning the great straam cf immigration
bhat is ccnstantly flcwing towards ibis continent from the
>ld World, there seemne to be no good reason why twc
thifiy fanuilies from the United lKingdom should net ho


